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Coed Election R ShowItsesu
arhara Cushion Speaker Of Senate

t
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HEWS' BRIEFS

No Progress
Made to End
Phone Strike

Union, AT & T Heads
Confer at Capital

Washington, April S (UP Jo-

seph Eeime, the head of the strfkir.gr

Marshall Spears Unanimously ChosenUP Names Jacobson
F

Head of Coed Athletic Association
By Bettie Washburn

In the lightest vote recorded in coed elections, Barbara Cashion,
rising senior from Chapel Hill, defeated Ail dry Bryson and Ben
Beale for the speakership of the Coed Senate.

The new Senate sneaker has at--

or Mag Editorship
telephone workers, told the nation j

tended the University throughout her
college career and has been outstand- - f Gauss to Speak

Present Chief Unanimously Endorsed
To Run for Second Term this Spring yncr irs stnnoTTf- - CTrvvgrri Mien At TVTP-i- -

On 'City of Man'ent she is a member of the Student

yesterday evening that federal peace-
makers have gotten nowhere in their
efforts to end the nationwide walkout.

In his denunciation of the expres-
sed hope of Conciliator Peter Mano
that long distance lines operators
night reach an agreement by today,
Beime asserted that he himself had
seen no proposal from the phone com-
pany and therefore saw no reason

council and served as nresident of
Frank Alspaugh and his tumb-

ling troupe will perform at the
UTA open house tonight at 8:30
o'clock.

the Town Girl's association this past j YhlS MOITlin ST

Debate Team Goes

year. ;
WAA President j TCth "The City of Man" as his

Marshall Spears of Rocky Mount ! topic, Christian Gauss, dean emeri-we- nt

into the presidency of the Worn-- ! tus of Princeton university, will ad-a-n's

Athletic association unopposed j cbss the first Convocation of the
lor optimism since no separate peace !

By Sam Whitehall

A University party unani-
mous nomination yesterday put
the name of Fred Jacobson in
the .running for Editorship --of
the Carolina Magazine. Without a dis-

senting voice, the men who represent
UP endorsed Jacobson, successful can-

didate last year and current editor
of the Magazine.

Renomir.ation of Jacobson for. a
second term is a move unprecedented
in recent campus publication history.
"We feel that Fred has done a tre

with the Bell ,system will be reached r - m
without the approval of the policy 15BlOFC JJl iOlilgllt
committee governing the strike as af

I fbv other candidates. Spears transfer- - spring quarter tins morning at u.
1 red to the University from Stephens j o'clock in 3Iemorial halL
1 college this falL While here she has Gauss' ts& will center around the
i? i been active in woman's athletics and revolutionary iatuxe ox luk

w also served on the Woman's council
and the WAA council.

Bill Lloyd of Chapel Hill defeated

era and the need of bringing political
and social thinking into line with the
fundamental concepts of the "humane
tradition."

iiiemoers oi tne .ueDate team tnax
participated in the Grand National
Forensic tournament at Fredicksburg
last week will take part in the Di-

alectic senate debate tonight at 9
o'clock in the Di halL

The bill for discussion at the meet-
ing proposes that legislation be , en-

acted by the government 'ire quiring

whole.
Good Progress ,

Once again government concilia-
tors announced good progress in their
attempt to send 225,000 phone work-
ers back to their jobs. The govern-
ment's first team of labor experts are
detemointed to keep negotiations go-

ing. In the nation's capital long lines

K. D. Durham of HendersonvHie for
the vice-presiden- cy of WAA. Miss
Lloyd is a member of the YWCA cab-

inet, the Student legislature, Town

All classes at 11 o'clock will be
ssspended so that all students and
faculty members may attend.of union and .company delegations t

tCat Vrsons advocating tne over--

at the la-- f tarovr 01 tne government be expelledspent the day in conference

mendous job in reviving a Magazine
which hit rock-botto- m during war
years," explained a University party
spokesman. "Recent issues of the
Carolina Magazine have been general-
ly accepted as the .best since 1942.
We feel that, if re-elect- ed, Jacobson
will bring to the editors post the
experience needed to stabilize the pub-

lication at its best.'

and excluded from employment in ladot department.
The President is said to be watch-

ing and waiting.

Girls' association, and the Woman's
council.

Barbee Elected
.Betsy Ann Barbee, also of Chape!

Hill and recently elected president of
the Town Girls' association for the
coming year, was elected secretary
of WAA -- over Mary Ellen Wellons of
Raleigh. Miss Barbee has served as
president of CICA, president and vice-presid- ent

of the WAA Corns cII.

bor unions, public utilities and the
U. S. Federal government except the
armed forces; and that such persons
be expelled and excluded from posi-

tions of authority in all branches of
the armed forces."

Nine new members will be consider

Fred Jacobson, editor of the Car-

olina Magazine, received the nom-

ination of the University Party
for reelection.

Police Discover

Long Record of Service
A rising Senior, Jacobson has a

long record of scholastic, service and
professional writing and editing be1
hind him- - Before joining the Army,

ed for acceptance into the Senate. All
students are invited to participate in
the discussion.

Currently the president of the
United chapters of Phi Beta Kappa,
Gauss, before his retirement from ac-

tive service, was for many years
Dean of the College and professor of
romance languages at Princeton.

Awarded Legion of Honor
Today's speaker has been fervently

interested in the problems of inter-

national and intercultural relations.
He was awarded a knighthood in the
French Legion of Honor in recog-

nition .of Jus. achievements both as
scholar and teacher.

In addition to numerous books in
the field of literature and the ro-

mance languages, Dean Gauss is the
author of "Why We Went to War,"
(1918). and "A Primer for Tomor-

row." He also ha3 been a frequent

i Janet Crinkley of Warrenton de--i

Senate Begins Debate
On Aid to Greece Plan

Washington, April S UP
The Senate yesterday began debate

on what may well be the most im-

portant foreign policy (decision to
come before the current session of
Congress aid to Greece. Senate pres-
ident Arthur Yandenberg of Michigan
opened the discussion with an hour- -

feated Nina Moseley of Chapel HillLangley Collyer - for the treasurership of WAA , by a
he worked for two years in the New
York .SunV sports departments "

In the service, he was in intelli-
gence and was also battalion publi--

Kenan Will Be Feted
At UVA Club Tonight

The coeds of Kenan dormitorv will

small margiar Crinkley "is" a" transfer
from Peace college.

Mary (Butch) Goodwin of Edenton
and a transfer from Louisburg col-

lege, went into the office of awards
chairman of WAA unopposed.

New York, April 8 (UP) New
York police tonight closed the books
on the mystery of the rich, eccentric
Fifth avenue hermits, the Collyer
brothers.

The brothers, Langley and Homer
one a musician, the other an admiral

long speech in which he called forbfi the University Vet- -
immediate aid for both Greece and

, erans association tonieht at the or- -

The 284 ballots of the snecial elec--j

tion were cast ' as follows: Senate I contributor to magazines and collab--

cations chief. His heroism under fire
was recognized by the award of the
Silver Star for "valor far beyond
the call of duty."

Returned Winter, 1946

Jacobson returned to Chapel Hill
and the University in the winter quar-

ter of 1946, immediately resuming
work on student publications. Campus
experience includes night editorship
and associate. editorship of the Daily

ty lawyer had lived as hermits in
their Fifth avenue mansion for near- - Speaker Barbara Cashion. ISO: Aud-jorati- ve works of national interest,
ly 40 years. ry Bryson, 99; Ben Beale, 50; Vice

ofTrrre wfks a??o. Homer, blind and I rmident of WAA Bill Llovd. 160: Ellen Wellons. 119; Treasurer

Turkey, warning that Congress ! ganization's weekly open house. UVA
endanger the welfare of the nation if j President stated that the clubhouse
iz refuses assistance in the Middle doors atj opfin 8;30

! Featured will be Frank Alspaugh
Vandennerg admitted tnat the aid hb Carolina team. Just

DiH is a --calculated risk to head off drg5sed
third world and named Russiaa war Und coed choen, and

specifically when he warned tnat oth-- j dgarettes fnTTlishe
er countries have expansionist ideas AU veterans ,ar?ed to attend
ir Greece and Turkey. He added that; lxmctiQ
he believed it is wiser for the United j

paralyzed, was found dead in the j K. D. Durham, 112; Secretary of j WAA Janet Crinkley, 1S2; Kb
trash-fille- d mansion. Since that time, i WAA Betsv Ann Barbee, 148; Mary Moseiey, 12S.

Tar Heel, and columnist for the same j police have been going through the
paper. . j home and searching through the city ;

Jacobson is probably the first can--; for Langley.
didate to have edited the publication! Seldom had a case so. stirred the;
before being elected to the post. That j imagination of the big town. Every-- :

came about when he was invited to! one reported seeing long-haire- d Lang-- ;
i

Rush Says Library Additions
Are Part of Indefinite Future

edit the February, 1943, issue of the ley but the police
Today, shortly before 4 o'clock, po--: The long-neede- d additions to the University library must stay

States to step into the 3Iiddle East
sow even if it means an open break'
with Russia. Vandenberg stated: "If i

we were to reject the plan, we would
give the green light to aggression j

everywhere. Our moral authority and j

leadership would die on the spot- - We ,

would multiply our own hazards." j

DAY CONVENES

The Chapel Hill branch of the
Disabled American Veterans will
meet this evening at 7:30 in the
Horace Williams lounge of Graham
Memorial, announced Victor Kelly,
commander. All disabled veterans
are eordiallv invited to attend.

Carolina Magazine The talent- - he
showed in this job led to his 'nomina Ike found Langely. He was dead, ap-- jn te cj25S 0f things to come for an indefinite period, Charles E.

parents crushed to death in one of j Tjniversity librarian, said yesterday. The advisory build- -tion and greatly aided in his election
by an overwhelming majority m last ing committees of the library administration board and the state--' a maze through the mansion.vear's election.

?wide Friends of the Library will hold

Little Symphony Completes Series of 63 Concerts
planning sessions throughout the
spring and summer to make recom-

mendations to the main University
building committee, but actual con-

struction cannot begin until the gov-

ernor and his advisers decide that
building costs have come down enough
for the state to get the greatest bene-

fit from money expended.

Ford Rites to Be Held
At 2:30 This Afternoon

Detroit, April S (UP) Acording
to a company spokesman, funeral ser-

vices for Henry Ford, 83-year-- mo-

tor industrialist, will be at 2:30 to-

morrow in St. Paul's Cathedral in De-

troit. There will be no pallbearers.
The public will be admitted to ser-

vices; however, the burial at Addison
Ford cemetery near Greenville will
b-- private. The body will lie in state to-

day at the huge reception hall of
Greenfield village, Ford's famous
showplace museum.

v.

Paring First Job
"The first job of the planning com-

mittees will be a paring one," said
Rush, pointing cut that the Univer

f
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Swalin Directed
State Orchestra
A total of 63 concerts, includ-

ing 30 adult evening concerts
and 33 free concerts for 28,550

children, were played by the
North Carolina Little Symphony or-

chestra which has just completed its
annual spring tour.

The Little Symphony, composed of
20 of the 60 to 65 members of the
Orchestra's personnel, gave concerts
in every section of the State, from
Murphy to Manteo, during the last
month and a half, and also gave a
highly successful performance before
the General Assembly in Raleigh.

The full Symphony, composed of
some 65 players under the direction
of Dr. Benjamin F. Swalin, launched
the most ambitious tour "in its history,
today in Reidsville, with appearances
scheduled in 23 different communities
from Asheville to Wilmington.

Two concerts, one for adults and
one for children, will be given, in re-

peat appearances, adding five new
towns to the schedule.

Following the Pveidsville concerts
tndav. the Symphony will appear in

sity's original request for $1,500,000

had been cut to 514115,000, "And then
construction details must be based on
building costs that will be one-ha- lf

or three-quarte- rs of what they are
today."

If the library started building now,
he explained, only one-ha- lf the abso-

lutely required space could be com-

pleted under present conditions. And
the needs of the Library are con-

stantly growing.

DaUy Tar Heel Staffs
Meet this Afternoon

All members of the news, sports,
and editorial staffs of the Daily
Tar Heel will convene this after-
noon at 5 o'clock in the DTH news
offices. 4

All staff members must be pres-
ent on time, as several very impor-

tant matters will be considered. No

i.

Lewis HoMs Meeting
With District Leaders

Washington, April S (UP) John
L. Lewis appears to be relenting a bit
in his safety shut-dow- n of the nation's
coal mines.

L?wis held a meeting of his dis-

trict leaders in Washington today,
then telegraphed a new set of instruc-
tions to his local unions. There has
been no complete report on what went
cr: at the meeting, and newsmen
haven't seen the telegram Lewis sent
out. But reports from leaders who did

attend the meeting indicate that Lew-b- i
has decided to relax his require-

ments for thorough federal inspection
before any mine can be re-open- ed.

WEATHE& today
Considerable cloudiness and showers,

little change in tempera tares.

Leaksville April 10, Kannapolis April
11 (private concert), Greenville April
14 (private concert). Washington

r
excuses will be accepted unless
cleared in advance through the edi-

tor or managing editor.

- Governor R. Gregg Cherry is shown here congratulating Director Benjamin F. Swalm of the North Carolina
Little symphony after the orchestra had given a conrert in the State CapitoL.See SYMPHONF Page U
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